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Chamber Delays'Out Our Way' Artist Shows Talent as SculptormiTfi rniiiPMfiiiT Likely Choice
As Moderatornuiu lyuii muii 's??S Transportation

Action Wednesday
At the weekly meeting of theI Hrl KffVh llnhrlll nrri; T

the Doiinor parly of
1841, Mrs. Jcilin H. Hahonck, V0,
died at her homo hero,

Mrs. Hchnnck, whoso maiden
nama was Naluiul l'lko, was throe
years old when she crossed ths
plains wlih her pnronta, Mr, and
Mrs. William M. l'lko 'lu 1148
from Missouri to California, Many
ill tho party died at starvation
when stranded In the Sierra Nev-

ada foothills that winter,

' Clia'i'los Dickons used 1430
fliimioturs III 34 books.

directors of the chtimbor of com

Mr f L9t merce Wednesday, It was decided
to refer tho question of amend-
ment of the lung and short haul
clause of tho transportation not

Health Board
Asks Exam of

Food Handlers
A recommendation that all

restaurant employes and othors
who handle foodstuffs In the city
be required to pais a physical ex-

amination, was punned by the
board of public health Wednes-

day morning, at a culled meeting,
This recommendation will come

up before the city council Itoxt

Monday evening,
Tho hoard of health also

tho galloiiaiia tax fur milk
producers and distributors, ntid
It was rooouimemlud that this
amendment to tho city milk ord-
inance be nioro rigidly onforcod,
and foes collected, with tho coun-
cil and board of health cooperat-
ing with Ilia moat and food In-

spector and tba sanitary Inspoa-lo- r.

to a rotoi'ointuiu vote of tho mem-
bership,

Tho question, which Involves
tarmlunl rates to Klamath Kails,2- - v f came notoru tho illrvctnra In tho
form of a report from I lie trans-

portation eo m mil too recommend-
ing opposition to tho proposed

MotoriiU who wish to get the
most for their money out of their
automobiles end tires will find It

genuine economy to have a thor-oun- ti

check of their equipment
made during April.

While winter weather li not
hard on tlrea, It doea work con-

siderable wear and tear on the
automobilo's finish, top and parts
exposed to the weather, accord-

ing to Elmer Balslger, local Good-

year dealer.
"It la also an excellent Idea,"

says Balalger, "to establish the
habit of having tlrea checked for
air pressure at least once a

miserable
Spring ColdschiiUKe. Because of lis controver-

sial naturo, it was held by tho di-

rectors that It would bo butter,
from tho standpoint of the com-

munity, tor the cutlre member
ship to pass on It,

The referendum ballot will uo

HEAD THEM OFF

. . . with (his
mnzin j aid

in prevent
intf eoldg . . .

month. It only take a minute or sent out to tho membership un-

der rules provided by the chaui- -

ber s. Oregon Pioneer
Dies Wednesday

two to have tires checked ana
properly Inflated. Thla service
is gladly given free at our sta

State to Observe TUB DALLR8. Ore.. April 6. CLIAtS "STUFFY' NIAOI
(U.R) One of tho last survivors of

Next moderator of the Presby-
terian church may be the Rev
Herbert Booth titnlth. pastor
of lniminuel Presbyterian
church. of Los AiikcIos, shown
abovo. Ho la rogarded as one
of the leading candidates at
the May .14 election In Cleve-
land, during tho session of tho

general assombly.

17th Army Day
PORTLAND, Ore., April S (U.R)

Oregon will observe Army Day
Friday, with calibrations lu many
cities.

Governor Molor Issued a proc-
lamation culling for a state-wi-

display of tho national colors for

Ranking at the top as a comic artist Isn't enough glory for J. R. Vrllltams, who draws "Out Our
Way," that daily NEA Service Feature. He's gone in tor sculpture and his bronie
statuette of a cowpuncher "fanning" his bronc obviously won the approval of the three
shown with him here in Hollywood. Left to right, the group includes Williams, Dan Thomas, who
writes "Hollywood Gossip"; Gene Ahem, of "Our Boarding House" tame; and Roy Crane, who

steers Wash Tubbs through thrilling adventures.
;i v "

. v ..... .

April 6, 17th anniversary of the

We don't htivo u hnrd
tlnio colluclliiR com pi

for OLD FOUT
DAIRY MILK. TIioho who
drink it Jtmt nnturnlly
p r n 1 g e it coiiHiHtontly
superior quality. A Klnm-nt- h

County product.

United States entry Into tho
world wur.

NRA Will Help
Forest Program

ALTURAS, Calif. Following
out a plan of yrara standing, of-

ficials of the Modoo national for

Three States
Organize Drive

On Transients
LOS ANGELES, April E, (U.PJ

OLD FORT DAIRY

porvlsor Win, 8. Drown, this
year's program of range Improve-
ment work will be the moat ex-

tensive ever undertaken on tho
local national forest area. A con-

siderable amount of rnngo
work and erosion con-tr-

will alaoM'Qjinderaken

ITCHIIIQ SKin
Vkemer it oooan cm the bodcj hoav

vertaabdaroracmMtiv the parta oick

Resinol
PHONG 1749 P 1

OfiCGONAVC Iest will construct this yar under
NRA allotments. A considornblo 240

tion and the oustomer does not.
ven need to get out of the car.

"At the same time, our trained
mployaa will be glad to Inspect

the condition of the top, under
the fendera and other parts that
Bay have been damaged by the
elements.

"We have paints and dressings
'Which can be applied to cracked
tops, under aide of fenders, or to
pots where paint has chipped oft,

in few minutes. Many times,
the application of a few drops
of paint will avoid extensive dam-

age to the original paint job, or

"Automobile owners who de-

ferred buying new tires during
the winter will not want to de-

lay much longer. With warmer
weather, old tires will begin to
fail and the application of new
Urea now will practically elim-

inate the danger of embarrassing
and inconvenient tire failures
during the warm months," Bal-

alger said.

Canadian Finds
U. S. Beer Strong

DETROIT, April g, (U.B This
'American beer sure haa a wallop,
to take the testimonial of Walter
Furlong of Tecnmseh, Ont., who
oame to test and remained to
learn.

Walter was found lying in a
dorwuy and after sleeping a night
In Jail went before Judge Arthur
E. Gordon in recorder's court to-

day.
"I can drink Canadian beer and

K doesn't hurt me," Furlong told
the Jlfge. "But I came over here
to try ont your beer and the next
thing I know I'm In a police sta-
tion and don't feel ao good."

California, Ariiona and Nevada
united today in a determined ef-

fort to reduce the number of
transients crossing state borders
and to cut down the influx of

number of natural springs will be
Improved, a doien or mora live ryov Cam Whio Ova Oc4M- but you coitt tat OurlmUT

SOME FELLOWS WHO
THINK THE WORLD OaVJI
'IM A LOT OF COM- --'
PLIMgNTftHAVg AHARD

.IIMICOILCCTINOTHIM
stock watering reservoir con

out a unified plan for caring for
the thousands of. out of state
persons and families in need of
aid but not entitled to local re-

lief.

$1,450,000 Taken On
State Income Taxes

SALEM, Ore., April 5. (U.R

Payments assessed on 30,400 in-
come tax returns already audited
amounted to $1,450,000. the
state tax commission reported to-

day, of which over 11,000,000
was in cash.

Many thousand mora returns
are yet to be audited.

Forty-fiv- e years would be re-

quired to fly from the earth to
the planet Mars, if a speed of
120 miles an hour were main-
tained. ,

Big Shoe Firm Sold
For One Million
SAN FRANCISCO, April 5.0J.R)
A manufacturing and mercan-

tile deal Involving approximately
11,000,000 was announced Wed-
nesday la acquisition by Kekston
Brothers, largest leather goods
manufacturers In the west, of fie
entire leather business of Dollivor
ft Brothers, San Francisco, and
the 'shoe supply businesa of N.
Porter Saddle & Harness Com-
pany of Phoenix, Arizona.

Keyston Brothers grew out of a
horse whip business establish - In
1S68 by Samuel Keyston, grand-
father of the present ownors. Dol-

livor ft Brother was established
the same year when Thomas Dolli-
vor, after walking across tho
plains from St. Joseph, Mo., estab-
lished a custom shoe making shop
In San Francisco.

needy transients from eastern structed and approximately 25
miles of range drift fences built.
According to Acting Forost Su- -states.

Dr. George O. Smith, Nevada
transient service director; Paul
B. Murphy, head of the Ariiona
transient service, and H. A. R.
Carleton, director of the service
in California, conferred at the
Federal building.

The directors agreed to co-

operate in an effort to prevent
drifting of transients between

I II II mi frVl ATM

various state camps and to work

yrAN ENLARGED AND FINER

MALIN ITEMS COSMETIC Wl
DEPARTMENT AT MOE'S

Our Toiletries department has been enlarged and augmented
with the nationally advertised lines listed below ... for the
greater service we will be able to render our customers. MAT! IIfLYIBLUE ROSE

n
ELMO V

ELIZABETH ARDEN
- I AYi Mi

MAUN, Ore. F. W. Trunk-fiel- d,

of Sacramento, is "visiting
his sister and family, the C. J.
.Van Orsdels.

R. W. Lewis is in the River-
side hospital, where he underwent

major operation last Monday.
He is reported as doing as well
as could be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Watson and
daughter, Evelyn, spent the day
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ken-yo- n

and family last Sunday.
Their home is in Altnras and Mr.
Watson has business here that he
was attending to.

Mrs. Lewis and Mr. Kline were
Klamath, Falls visitors n Wed-
nesday.

The Ladies Aid met at the
home of Mrs. Robert Porter, the
meeting being turned into a sur-

prise shower for Mrs. Porter.
After the gifts were presented to
Mrs. Porter, refreshments were
served. Mrs. Porter has recently
recovered from a short illness.

The Malin baseball team la
aponsorlng a dance to be at the
Broadway dance hall Saturday
Bight, April 7, to raise funds for
the coming season.

Louis Kallna, captain, is get-

ting the team ready for the Be-
acon's work.

Miss Emma Kallna Is spending
a tew days visiting at Bend, Ore-So- n,

with friends.
Mrs. Zelda Tripe and daugh-

ter. Miss Evelyn Collins of Bend,
apent the week-en- d with friends,
returning home Monday. Miss
Evelyn graduates from the Bend
high school this year.

Jtafil II ELMO
' Toilet Accessories

Cleansing Cream OOc to 2

Melting Cream 91 and 92

Musele Oil 91 and 92

Skin Freshener 91

Cucumber Cream 60c and 91

Tissue Cream ....!91 to 93

Face Powder 91 and 91.50

Automatic Lipstick ....91.00

Bath Dusting Powder 91 .60

And many other items Im-

portant to loveliness.

i af Aural ststaxnt Ox
IT. PAUL mmht iiisuitAKCrise a

gsmpasy

mKSSTHtZlm li-- , ' I f.l-5fr- l fm wik w torn. ItffiigJA I I'

St bint fid. In Sm BUU of Miraoota, Via
ttlrtr-nn- t dw Deeratar, 1S33. Bade u U

lanrian Comateilnrar of tbt BUtt f Orecoo,
awfout to 1m:

CtfRlL
immt at mM Hixi paid v.l .000,OM.M

INCOMS
M MiaUim faaabad during tba

rut sio.m.OM.W
burnt, dlrMndf mi mU n--

RM itarlK tin rev....." J,tOS,SM.I
fceom froa all other wok as- -,

mint darlra tba rat tr.MS.BS

! Mil IneoM ........... S11,8S3,21.16
(IBBUESKMEirn

Utt ktM pttd during the year

BLUE ROSE ELIZABETH ARDEN
THE REFRIGERATOR WITH A PLACE FOR EVERYTHING$1.00 to $3.00

...$!.00 to $3.00

85c fo $3.75

...$1.75 and $3.75
.$IX0 to $4.25

Cleansing Cream --

Velva Cream

Skin Tonic

Face Powder . ',.

Orange Skin Food..

Including adjtetnitat aapemea.f 5,230,864.40
dividends paid on capital stock

during tea raar 040,000.00
mnuRalMa and lalarlai paUl

during UK rear 8,63!,48.8S
Saica, llctnaea and tm said

during the rear ae8.13e.2B
Awn of all ether aipeodKurea 1,705, t31.t8

If you had designed k yourself you would have
done just this made it as orderly as an Indexed

cook book everything in ks place and easy to

TOILET ACCESSORIES
Powder . 50c

Deep Pore Cleaner ..50e

Beauty Cream SOc

Talcum Powder ..25c
Bath Powder 75c

Velvet Lotion 50c

Automatic Lipstick
' Sfl

Rouge Compact ,,,

Muscle Oil ..$1.00 and $2.50
get at. You see there literally isn't a useless Inch

Pore Cream $1.00 and $2.50

' Total aqxtdUurea f 11,801,860.10
ASSETS

Value of real aaUta owned (mar-
ket raloa) l,2ir,003.BI

Value of Btoeha and bond! own-

ed (aarket ralut) 19,823,203.28
..$1.00 and $1.50Lipsticks

Creme-de-Franc- e ........$ 1. 25 and $2.50
And Many Others1,2T0,314.B2

1,402,038.01

Mtti on aaorigigea ana nun-ml- ,
etc.

Caab In baaka and to band....
rremlusM In eoune of collection

vrittat) tlnet Septenbcr 30,
1283

Slua reeelraUe ,t4i.IrjUnat and ranti due and aa

If Realty "4 rofrigsM-ator- a In T

This new 20th Anniversary KeMnator does anticipate
every refrigerating need of a modern home gives you
"4 refrigerators In 1," each fully automatic There is one
temperature service for food preservation on your shelves.
Another for emergency fast freezing, A third for storing
fish, game or meat Indefinitely. The fourth for ice cubes and
desserts. Isn't thatyour own idea of complete refrigerationa

Now Kelvinator Beauty, Too
You'll show k proudly this new Kelvinator. For we
haven't stopped with the utmost usefulness and conveni-

ence, Ce have given yon a Kelvinator that is lovely t
see gleaming, spotlessly white porcelain cabinets that
have smartness and modernity in every line. Lustrous,

1,09J,10T.T
288, 028.38

trued B8M42.Br
Bdniuraaea reelrabla 12,885.68

inside the new Kelvinator, And when it comet to getting

something out you don't rummage and juggle the new

food "file" and ample shelves have banished that.

Tho Nw Pood W Mm
Thmk of the convenience and economy of "fibng" your
foods under the ideal refrigerating condition for eachl

That's what Kctvlnator gives you the Food File the

Crlsper for vegetables and salad greens, the Dairy Section

for butter, eggs and cheese, the Thrift Tray with separate
covered containers for left-ove-n and the Frost Chest
with a below freezing temperature where fish or meat can
be kept fresh and wholesome a peace for everything,

Inoludmg the Water Cooler anal Pastry Sec

Total admitted amta f 30,16,T84.TS
LIABILITIES

Oroca dalml tor loesea unpaid, .$ I,600,112.r6
Amount of unearned ptealuma on

all ouUtandlng rlsu 2,301, 538. 01
Due for comrolulon and brokerage 112.41C.18
Contingency rearm 8,210,854.78
All oilier UatilllUea 1,118,441.82

FREE

Hollywood Make-u- p

Mirror
An indispensable make-u- p mirror, electrically lighted
and with a' small adjustable enlarging mirror, all

mounted in beautiful art setting , , , inquire for
particulars at cosmetic counter.

See Our Window
Display of Cosmetics .

Total UablllUea, aitrpt capi-
tal 311.007.482.80

Capital paid in 4,000,000.00
sanitary, chrome-fronte-d trays that are easily kept
clean and bright Be sure to see the 20th Anni ver-

sary Kelvinator before you buy ant refrigerator.
llaMUIiaa,. l,487,832.ieurplui r au

orpin as rarareu poKerluin.14,4T,38.ie
total , .880J04,l04.ri

W'SNttW IN MMON rp Tint YEAS.
Mat prekwkl rMUret duilug aa

pu B7.3TB.0B

WE CALIFORNIA OREGON,

POWER COMPANQT

a mi Coknaiv.
'Ran ar PrceVknl, t. 1. BlgalM.
h,m af taatatarr, 0. A. Uoadafi.

jftuutarr "j. """ 'K ", W. I.

SSwiilms iKRVMNea
AOBNCV, INC.

v

iHliai Afeats, Meaford, Ore,
PATJIa O, LANDRY

Fcsldeat Agent, Klamath Falls


